Projects for Eagle Scouts and Volunteers
(Please call prior to choosing a project)

Suggestions from the Fire Chief: 801-336-3940

- Summer: Weeds and brush cleared around the fire hydrants
- Winter: Clearing snow around the hydrants; markers attached to assist in locating hydrants in the snow
- Spring: Assist with wildland urban interface public education programs, such as education, brush/fuel removal programs, and evacuation planning, coordinate efforts with Fire Marshal
- Fall: Assist Fire Prevention Bureau with improving school education programs in conjunction with Fire Corps

Suggestions from Parks and Recreation: 801-336-3900

- Plant trees in parks and on trails
- Expose tree placards at Ellison Park
- Build tennis backstop
- Mark trail lengths along trails
- Landscape roundabout
- Pavilion painting
- Create concrete pads under park benches
- Re-landscape planter beds
- Paint/planks bridge (upper pond)
- Weed removal in parks
- Vine removal in brush oak
- Rock spreading along park strip
- Trail signage
- Trail clean-up and weed removal
- Blaze trail extensions
- Clean-up reservoirs

Suggestions from Public Works: 801-336-3720

- Roadside clean up. City may provide trash bags and dispose of filled bags
- Paint fire hydrants. City may provide paint

Other Suggestions:

- Contact United Way for other opportunities at 801-736-8929